
l'/ie Dcay-th.

'lMy Dear Williarn-You wvili flot liavc
seen tiîis until 1 amn in the world of spirits,
and I hiope the commrunion of'saipts ini hea-
vonl, thirougli Jesus our Lord. You have
ever believed tbat I arn your parent; but 1
ar nfot. I arn only your aunt-your father
being a mucli younger brother, who wvas the
delight of hie mother and myei , for frorn
his earliest dawning of*reason, hie mind ivas
of a pious turn, and ive Ioved hirm as rnuchi
as hie %vas the aversion of' hie father. His
eider brother liad engrossed ail bis parent's
love, fbr hie was more like hirneif, and ca-
red not for any thing Chat savoured of the
lèar offGod. M1y father hiadt been a cavalier
and suflered a share of hils sovereign'e miel br-
tunes, and hated the Covenanters ivith a
perfect batred ; bat lie interfcred flot withi
his pious wife in lier mode of* vor.ohip, until
your father siewved an aversion, ivhen yot a
boy,to join in the profanity and revelry %vhicli
hie and bis eider son delighted in. It ivas after
ibis that hoe began to storrn and threaten bis
wvife, for ineîilling lier puritanical notions, as
lie called them, into bis oidren. IVe were
inîmedi.îtcly taken fi-or hier. 1 was sent to
an aunt of lius owfl opinion ; and( Andrew,
your làtlier, to an University ini Paris. Your
lather I neyer ie-ard of for sorne years. My
mother I never z:aw a..in until she wvas upon
lier deathibed, wvben she gave me the jewels
you ivili find iii the box wiîiî tinus. Make a
good use of thiien, and înay tbey prove a bics-
sing ini piacing you above want, if I arn ta-
k<en awvay before you are ciairned by your fa-
ther, which lie will do if lie live, and ie ai-
iowe.d to return to Scotland ; if not, you will
bc enabied to trace him out by their means.
But I must proceed :-1 wae stili residing
wvith n-y fatlîer's aunt, wliea your father re-
turned to Scotland, bringing with hirn frorn
France a Scottish lady of famiiy, whon hoe
hiadt married there. I3oing very uncomforta-
bly situated, 1 ivent to resiu'e ivith him.-
The troubles about religion, wvhichi distract-
ed tho country, had beeni laying it wasîe for
corne lime. Your father took a leading,« part
flor the Covenant, and joined the insurgents.
The fatal battie of Bothwell Bridge was
fought. 'jour làther was dangerously wound-
ed ; but escaped : lie was conceaied by a
laithful servant, and brought home, iere
we concealed him frorn the searcli that was
inade, until hic recovery. Your mother who
was of a delicate constitution neyer reeovered
phue Eliock. She sickened, and died before

lier husbandwias convalescent. Youx f 4,j
ivas obligcd to fly lîi rountry in disgui,-
lus property confiscaled, andl a lirice.-et uim
lis becad ; for thoughi lie liad been ccll tOlidj
hip body had !Iot beeru founid. I %vas drý,4
f ronu his bouse, and retired 10 the 'vild as ý
place oi*securily, of wvbichi 1iîuforrncd yù,
laîher. lie ivas, ivlien I wrote tbis, ai i,
Hague, a miercliant, and wcaitby. y,
ivere too young lu remember any of he
events. anu I ivas as farniliar iii your EL,
as your saintcd molluer. If you al)pi>y tu tit,
Prince (if Orange, slîould yuur fittiier Lt
dead, lie wviil bc your friend for his sakie.

Elizabeth 13-'

The next paper wvas a letter in a lùuua.ý
hand, wvhiclu had evidently been blotted ty
the lears cubher of' tie writer or tbe readet.
for it ivas blistered in many places, and ute
ink eff-aced.

" My loving Elizabeth-Pitl nie; lorsnv
heart le broien-I arn iveighed down by ira.
ny sorrowve, and have no one to whona 1 cýu
relieve ibis bursting heart but you. Aiasý
tl.a illuâions of love are gone. I arnnowLt
aversion of my lord. 1 fear bis love for mue.
fled for ever, in spite of ail rny endeavou.-u
please hlm. At tbe birtlu of my beaueoa,.
babe, lie 1eRt the castie in dispîcasure. Un.
feeling Charle! wlicen I cxpecied rapturcin
hic oye ah the ciglit o! hie cbild, lie îumre,
frorn it as if hoe loatbed it, because il waz- utc
a boy. For eighteea rnonths hoe bas bers 15
London, at the court, and retuirned oiuî) à
few wceks since. Alas! howv bis manrier o
changed ! 1 arn treahed with. liarshnmsaî
çýcoriu. The only consolation I have nov1ti
lie threatens to deprive me of, and send he
younig as she le to a nunnery in France, aid
make lier profess. 1 have beozi on niy kne
again and again to my cruel lord to allowE,
ho be lier cumpanion. This hoe sternly refu-
ses. Oh, teaci me, nuy dear Eliza, biow i
may softeîî his obdurate heart ; for cruel ý5
hle , I love hlm still, and would die a tîjual.
sand deailis rather than offend him. Blad 1
nover loved hlm so sincerely,I nover had bie
so micerable. Holy Virgin, be my aid! aid
aIl the eainte befniend me! 1 know it le Nu
because 1 arn an unworthy daugliter of tie
universal churcli that ho now lias ceased to
love me ; for hoe knew 1 was so before we
wed. RIe, alas! cares for notbing Iuoly; and
in his conversation evein favours the churcb


